ABSTRACT.-Dolphinfish [n = 1188; 35-152.5 cm FL; mean: 73.78 (SD 16.58) cm FL] movements relative to The Bahamas were examined using conventional plastic dart tags (PDTs) and single point pop-up satellite archival tags (n = 2; 107.5 and 120 cm); these movements were compared to surface drifter tracks (n = 144) in the region from 2004 to 2012. The overall recapture rate for dolphinfish released within The Bahamas was 2.7% (n = 33) for fish that ranged in size from 45 to 122.5 cm FL [81.87 (SD 21.84 
The dolphinfish (Coryphaena hippurus Linnaeus, 1758) is an epipelagic, highly migratory species distributed throughout the world's subtropical and tropical oceans (Oxenford and Hunte 1986 , Ditty et al. 1994 , Hammond 1998 . Recent work on global phylogeography and population structure suggests a widely distributed and closely related genetic structure with greatest divergence found within the Mediterranean Sea (Díaz et al. 2010) . Studies on age and growth observed dolphinfish to be fast-growing, early-to-mature, short-lived pelagic predators with high rates of annual natural and fishing mortality (Oxenford 1999) . Morphological and physiological characteristics such as sexual dimorphism, tendency to school, and fast burst swimming (Oxenford and Hunte 1999, Potoschi et al. 1999 ) make dolphinfish a prized target of recreational fishermen. Due to their great abundance, wide-ranging distribution, and high food value, dolphinfish are also landed commercially (Kleisner 2008) .
Within the western central Atlantic (WCA), dolphinfish are ranked among the top seven pelagic fishes landed recreationally (Wingrove 2000) , with catch rates increasing steadily since 1980 (NMFS 2007b) . Additionally, dolphinfish are increasingly being targeted by US and Venezuelan pelagic longline fleets likely in response to increased US demand for dolphinfish over the past decade within the region (NMFS 2007a) .
Dolphinfish within the WCA are managed in part by the South Atlantic Fishery Management Council (SAFMC) in conjunction with the Mid-Atlantic and New England Fishery Councils within a Fishery Management Plan that sets catch limits for commercial and recreational fisheries in federal waters along the US East Coast (Parker et al. 2006) . Other agencies, such as the Food and Agriculture Organization's Western Central Atlantic Fishery Management Commission and the Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism, include dolphinfish as a species of interest and can suggest management guidelines, but cannot enforce regulations (Mahon and Oxenford 1999, Parker et al. 2006) . A major focus of these agencies is to provide stock assessments based on dolphinfish landings and fishing effort from both recreational and commercial sectors (Kleisner 2008 ). However, not included in these assessments is information necessary for stock identification and estimating the regional exchange of dolphinfish between different exclusive economic zones (EEZs) within the WCA.
A recent study reported dolphinfish could travel the entire US East Coast (Florida Keys to Mid-Atlantic Bight) on average in <2 mo, but that some exit the US East Coast waters south of Hatteras Bight, North Carolina, and a small but significant proportion of fish tagged off Florida moved to the south within the Straits of Florida (Merten et al. 2014 ). While this information described movement patterns within the US EEZ, the results did not reveal inter-regional connectivity patterns between other EEZs within the WCA including The Bahamas or Caribbean island nations.
Here we investigate the movements of dolphinfish relative to The Bahamas utilizing conventional and single point pop-up satellite tagging data from 2004 to 2012. The main objectives were to (1) examine the internal, emigration, and immigration movements of Bahamian dolphinfish, and (2) analyze these movements relative to tagging location, island geomorphology, bathymetry, and surface drifter tracks. From the results, inferances about dolphinfish utilization of multiple EEZs are drawn.
Methods
Conventional and Single Point Pop-up Satellite Tagging Data.-Conventional dolphinfish mark [n = 1188; 35-152.5 cm FL; 73.78 (SD 16.58) cm FL] and recapture [n = 35; 82.98 (SD 22.68) cm FL] and single point pop-up satellite tagging data (n = 2; 107.5 and 120 cm FL) relative to the Bahamian archipelago (The Bahamas) were provided by the Dolphinfish Research Program from 2004 to 2012 (available from: http://www.dolphintagging.com). Scientific personnel, and sport and commercial fishers reported all release and recapture events. Size ranges were based on measured, and not estimated, fork-lengths reported for released fish. Fish were released with Hallprint plastic nylon dart tags (PDTs), each with a uniquely numbered external 15.2 cm yellow or orange polyethylene streamer. Tags were implanted in the dorsal musculature posterior the operculum below the base of the dorsal fin. Reported mark and recapture events were filtered for misreported or absent information such as mark and recapture dates or geographic positions. Specifically, any mark and recapture event missing a release or recapture date or missing specific release or recapture locations were disregarded and not included in the analysis; without accurate dates and/or locations the calculation of days at liberty, linear displacements, and rates could not be performed. After filtering, coupled release and recapture events were spatially analyzed using ArcGIS 10.0.
There were two different types of non-geolocating high-rate single point popup satellite archival transmitters (PSATs) used in our study: PSAT PTT-100 highrate (ID 37066), and PSAT X-tag high-rate (ID 113350) transmitters (Microwave Telemetry Inc., Columbia, MD, USA). Both of these PSATs sample the same parameters (pressure, temperature, light) at the same rate but vary in size with the X-tag being considerably smaller (PTT-100: L-33.78 cm; W-68 g; X-tag: L-31.11 cm; W-40 g). The PTT-100 was deployed in the Straits of Florida on a male dolphinfish (120 cm FL) on 9 June, 2006, and remained attached until 2 July, 2006 (23.32 d) , when the tag prematurely detached; the X-tag was deployed off San Juan, Puerto Rico, on 11 November, 2012, on a female dolphinfish (107.5 cm FL) and remained attached for the full 30-d monitoring period (30.38 d) . From these deployments, only the release and pop-up locations were used to show linear displacements; the pop-up locations were estimated by Argos© using the least squares analysis algorithm. Fish selection and methodology for tagging followed methods used in Merten et al. (2014) .
Spatial Analysis.-Straight-line distances were calculated between all release and recapture events using ArcGIS 10.0, and movements were categorized as follows: intra-regional, emigration, and immigration to or near The Bahamas. Release locations were analyzed relative to the 180-m isobath, which was used to represent the shelf edge in The Bahamas. Movement headings were examined relative to straight-line distances between mark and recapture locations. Spatial data for the shoreline and isobaths were obtained from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's (NOAA) National Geophysical Data Center (NGDC; ) were calculated according to distance and days at liberty (DAL) between release and recapture events and log-transformed to normalize their distribution. Excluded from the analysis were fish at liberty from 0 to 1 d (to rule out the possible impacts of tagging).
Pairwise comparisons of dispersal speeds from within and outside (emigration or immigration) of the Bahamian EEZ were tested using the non-parametric MannWhitney test.
Permanent structures [i.e., oceanographic buoys, oil platforms, fish aggregating devices (FAD)] are known to influence the behavior of pelagic fish by increasing fidelity or limiting movements given different biological or physical conditions. There are three Atlantic Undersea Test and Evaluation Center (AUTEC) buoys moored in the north (24.89767°N, −77.81683°W), central (24.54837°N, −77.63447°W), and south (24.31980°N, −77.57640°W) portion of the Tongue of the Ocean (TOTO), which were focused upon by fishers. Thus, movement speeds were compared to fish marked and recaptured near (<1 km) and away (>1 km) from the buoys using the Mann-Whitney pairwise test to investigate FAD-associated fidelity.
To test if dolphinfish movements were different from general current flow, comparisons were made between tagging results and movements of surface drifters (n = 144) using ArcGIS 10.0. Surface drifters were selected based on temporal and spatial origin or drift path. Temporally, drifters were selected from the first year of conventional dolphinfish tagging work along the US East Coast until the last available complete year of archived drifter data at the time of the study. Thus, only surface drifters at liberty from 1 January, 2002, to 31 December, 2011, in an area encompassing The Bahamas (27°N, 82°W × 20°N, 71°W) were examined. Furthermore, the majority of the tagged dolphinfish (81.5%) and recoveries (82.8%) recorded in The Bahamas occurred from April until July. Therefore, drifters were then filtered to only those that originated in the Straits of Florida (27°N, 82°W × 23°N, 79°W), or drifted toward The Bahamas from the Turks and Caicos (24°N, 74°W × 20°N, 71°W), between April and July, and February and May, respectively; the latter corresponds to heightened seasonal abundances of dolphinfish within those areas (Oxenford and Hunte 1986) , while the former is when tagging data indicate fish are actually present. After filtering, 91 drifter tracks from the Straits of Florida and 53 from the Turks and Caicos drifted through the regions of interest, with specific tracks compared with dolphinfish movements.
Bathymetric features along the US East Coast (e.g., widening of Straits of Florida near Cape Canaveral; the Charleston Bump on the Blake Plateau) have been observed to increase the amount of eddies and meanders that form along the trajectory of the Gulf Stream. Therefore, drifter speeds were log transformed and compared relative to departure location from the US East Coast [north or south of the Charleston Bump (approximately 31.3°N, 79.5°W)] using a Mann-Whitney pairwise test to evaluate differences in travel time to The Bahamas. Using the same test, speeds for drifters moving westward from locations north or south of Grand Turk, Turks and Caicos, were compared to evaluate differences in movement speeds to The Bahamas from the east.
Results
From 2004 to 2012, there were 35 dolphinfish recoveries, which ranged between 2 and 318 DAL (days at liberty), recorded within and adjacent to The Bahamas (Tables  1, 2 ). The overall recapture rate for dolphinfish released in The Bahamas (n = 1188) since 2004 was 2.7% (Table 3) Fig. 2 ). The majority of these movements (62.5%, n = 5) occurred from fish originating outside the archipelago (along the Bahamian escarpment) with the remainder dispersing from central Bahamas (37.5%, n = 3). All fish marked and released along the escarpment moved from The Bahamas to the US East Coast. In addition, movement speed was significantly greater for dolphinfish released along the escarpment [30.37 (SD 20.89) ; n = 20] (Mann-Whitney: P < 0.05). However, when fish that dispersed to the US East Coast from the central Bahamas (n = 3) were compared to those emigrating from along the escarpment (n = 5), there were no significant differences in dispersal speed (Mann-Whitney: P = 0.18).
Dolphinfish tagged in the central Bahamas (n = 23) were released within 10.12 (SD 2.57) km and 4.54 (SD 2.87) km of the shore and 180-m isobaths, respectively. Dolphinfish tagged along the escarpment (n = 5) were released 30.37 (SD 42.92) km and 23.97 (SD 41.43) km from the shore and 180-m isobaths, respectively. Of all dolphinfish tagged, only four (14%) were released landward (maximum 1.43 km inside) of the 180-m isobath; the remaining dolphinfish were released seaward, with 82% (n = 23) released within 6 km.
Immigration Movements Obtained with PDTs and PSATs.-Dolphinfish movements to The Bahamas constituted 20% (n = 7) of the movements in the region from 2004 to 2012 (Table 3, Fig. 3 ). Of these, two were fishery independent movements acquired with PSATs (Fig. 3A,D) . Of the five fish tagged with PDTs, two were recaptured adjacent to The Bahamas off Playa Blanca, Cuba (DAL = 252), and Puerto Plata, Dominican Republic (DAL = 192), dispersing from Islamorada, and Miami, Florida, respectively (Fig. 3D) . The remaining dolphinfish were recaptured within the Northwest Providence Channel (NWPC; DAL = 45) (Fig. 3A) , in north Exuma Sound (DAL = 223; Fig. 3B ), and off northeastern Long Island (DAL = 318; Fig. 3C ). The dolphinfish that moved to the NWPC was released along the western Florida shelf in the Gulf of Mexico 25 km southwest of Panama City, Florida. The dolphinfish that moved to north Exuma Sound and near northeastern Long Island were both released along the eastern Florida shelf, 11 km east of Miami, Florida, and 27 km southeast of Big Pine Key, Florida, respectively.
Directionality.-Regional headings varied significantly among movements (r × c chi-square: P < 0.001) (n = 23). The majority of the movements had a northerly component (60%; n = 14), while southerly components were observed in 35% (n = 8) of the recaptures. One movement was to the west. Movements within the central Bahamas were observed in all compass directions, but along the escarpment dolphinfish dispersed towards the US East Coast heading only between northwest and northeast.
Seasonality.-Tagging effort (n = 969; 81.5%) and recoveries (n = 29; 82.8%) were greatest from April to July within The Bahamas throughout the study. For all dolphinfish tagged and recaptured in the central Bahamas, 64% (n = 18) were caught in March and April. The remaining dolphinfish were caught in January (n = 3), February (n = 1), and May (n = 6). The farthest movement in the central Bahamas was toward the southeast from The Northwest Channel (NWC) to 5 km northeast of New Providence Island in the NEPC, a distance of 91.37 km and occurred during April (Table 1, Fig. 1 ). The maximum dispersal movement from the escarpment was a movement from 21 km northeast of Great Abaco Island to a location 300 km eastsoutheast of George's Bank a distance of 1903.16 km in 45 d beginning in May (Table  1, Fig. 2 ). Recoveries originating from the escarpment were released during April (n = 3) and May (n = 2).
Discussion
Movements within and adjacent to The Bahamas constituted only 8% of all recaptures recorded in the western North Atlantic since 2002, yet these recoveries identified specific movement patterns and corridors, and suggested aspects of current flow that may influence dolphinfish movement. Despite the low recapture rates typical of long-term tagging studies, the available data were suggestive of dolphinfish engaging in both fine and broad-scale movement behavior.
Intra-regional Movements.-The high residency times [22.50 (SD 21.15 ) d] and omnidirectional movements for dolphinfish tagged and released within the central Bahamas is likely a result of island geomorphology and bathymetry, and the variable movements of surface currents within the archipelago (Lee 1977 , Colin 1995 . The extended time spent within the TOTO and Exuma Sound was similar to that reported for surface drifters (Colin 1995) and blue marlin (Witzell and Scott 1990) . Drifters were observed to remain within the basins for up to 2 mo before grounding or drifting over a surrounding bank, and a single blue marlin marked and released in the Northeast Providence Channel was recaptured 130 d later in the southern portion of the TOTO (Witzell and Scott 1990) . Drifters entered the TOTO from the Straits of Florida via the Northwest Providence Channel, from the Atlantic Ocean via the Northeast Providence Channel, and into Exuma Sound through both passes north and south of Cat Island (the northern passage is known as "the Bridge"). Once within these basins, drifter tracks were generally cyclic in nature, which is characteristic of the surface dynamics typically within the TOTO and Exuma Sound (Colin 1995) .
The apparent fidelity observed (maximum 77 d) within the central Bahamas in association with the moored AUTEC buoys was similar to that reported for dolphinfish near drifting ) and moored FADs , and for tuna associated with a moored FAD . Factors that could explain the disparity is FAD location and type.
Bathymetric mapping of the Bahamian archipelago portray a region with highly variable depth strata, where over a short horizontal distance (<5 km), depth can drop from the surface to thousands of meters deep in the TOTO and Exuma Sound (Dierssen et al. 2003 , Smith 2004 . Surrounding these basins are vast shallow water (<10 m) carbonate banks that have been shown to alter the movement of deep-water masses and surface currents in response to changes in tide and wind conditions (Richardson and Finlen 1967 , Colin 1995 , Lee et al. 1995 . Thus, it may be possible that these shallow banks serve as barriers to dispersal for dolphinfish; no fish has been tagged or recaptured over the banks or observed moving between basins. However, this observation may be misleading due to biased spatial allocation of fishing effort.
Emigration Movements.-Dispersal movements from The Bahamas were broadly distributed along the US East Coast from Fort Pierce, Florida, to eastsoutheast of George's Bank. Dolphinfish appear to enter US East Coast fishing grounds (northern Florida and South Atlantic Bight) moving northwestward along the Bahamian escarpment following the weak Antilles Current, west through the Northwest Providence Channel (central Florida), or west through the Old Bahamas Channel (southern Florida) that feeds into the Straits of Florida. All recaptures from fish marked and released along the escarpment moved to the US East Coast; in the central Bahamas, inter-regional connectivity accounted for only 10% of the fish released. The limited amount of fish dispersing to the US East Coast from the central Bahamas may be due to higher retention rates coupled with higher fishing mortality.
The proximity of The Bahamas to Florida resulted in short DALs (14-22 d) from north of Little Bahama Bank to Cape Canaveral, and from Exuma Sound to Fort Pierce, than those observed to the South Atlantic Bight (17-58 d) or the North Atlantic Ocean (45 d) from the Bahamian escarpment. These DALs are similar to those reported for dolphinfish moving along the US East Coast (Merten et al. 2014) and for wahoo moving from The Bahamas to the Carolinas (Theisen 2007, Theisen and Baldwin 2012) . For dolphinfish, there are likely two emigration routes from The Bahamas: from TOTO and the Northwest Channel, dolphinfish (1) exit the central Bahamas through the Northwest or Northeast Providence Channel, or (2) exit east or southeast from the Exuma Sound and head northwest along the Bahamian escarpment toward the US East Coast (see Fig. 2 inset) . A westward movement through the Northwest Providence Channel would bring the fish into the Straits of Florida downstream of the beginning of the Gulf Stream; a northeastward movement through the Northeast Providence Channel would bring the fish into the Antilles Current, where the general drift is toward the northwest. Lastly, assuming shallow water banks serve as barriers to dispersal, there are only two ways for dolphinfish to exit the Exuma Sound, either out the southern opening between Cat Island and Long Island or over "the Bridge," a shallow sill north of Cat Island. Surface drifters support these observations with drifters only entering or exiting via these passages, and once in the Antilles Current, flow was generally toward the northwest and the US East Coast.
Immigration Movements.-From the Straits of Florida, two dolphinfish entered The Bahamas east through the Northwest Providence Channel. One (23 DAL) originated south of Bimini Island and the other (45 DAL) in the Gulf of Mexico, off Panama City, Florida. Interestingly, two blue marlin also tagged in the Gulf of Mexico (Panama City and Louisiana), were recaptured in the Northwest Providence Channel and just north of Little Bahama Bank after 63 and 208 d, respectively (Witzel and Scott 1990) . A single surface drifter released in the Straits of Florida moved through the Northwest Providence Channel and into the TOTO in 30 d (Fig. 3A) .
Dolphinfish appeared to enter The Bahamas along the escarpment via the Antilles Current from the east. Two movements of dolphinfish that dispersed from Miami and Big Pine Key, Florida, coupled with their DAL (223 and 318 d, respectively) and available drifter data suggest that dolphinfish can exit the US East Coast EEZ upstream of The Bahamas and backtrack toward the archipelago. Although highly speculative, the differences in time could be the result of tagging location, and likely representative of different movement routes taken around the western central Atlantic, with the fish recaptured after 7 mo taking a shorter arc to The Bahamas than the fish at liberty for 10 mo. Both fish were recaptured in areas that suggest movement from the east (down current of the Turks and Caicos and eastern Greater Antilles) and fall within the range of days at liberty as observed surface drifters (Fig. 3B,C) . One drifter was observed traveling to a location 800 km northwest of the Canary Islands before heading back to The Bahamas and the Northwest Providence Channel after 1136 d. This loop represents the extreme in possible circulation routes taken around the North Atlantic subtropical gyre, with most drifters observed looping back toward The Bahamas much farther to the west in less time (<600 d, Fig. 4) . At the least, the northern portion of the drifter paths provide support for possible routes dolphinfish can take when moving east in the North Atlantic. Although only one fish has been recaptured in the north-central Atlantic (713 km southwest of the Azores Islands), the recovery originating from Charleston, South Carolina, may suggest that dolphinfish follow the general flow of the Gulf Stream with surface drifters providing routes that can be realistically compared until more recoveries and-or geolocation tracks are acquired. Dolphinfish were recaptured, and one satellite tag surfaced, off the north coast of Hispaniola and Cuba, indicating fish may continue westward and move through the deep water passage between the Great Bahama Bank and Cuba. The two recoveries were from fish tagged off Miami and Islamorada, Florida, and traveled to their respective recapture locations after 192 and 252 d, respectively. The oceanographic and meteorological conditions in this area indicate that both recapture events occurred as the fish were moving westward north of the Greater Antilles. Supporting the observation of using the deep water passage as a movement pathway is a satellite tagged fish that was released off San Juan, Puerto Rico, at liberty for 30 d that traveled (831.58 km) westward to a location about 32 km east-southeast of Great Inagua, The Bahamas, when the transmitter detached and surfaced. This movement indicates that (1) dolphinfish can enter The Bahamas from the east, (2) the deep passage between Cuba and the Great Bahama Bank was used by a dolphinfish as a corridor when moving westward, and (3) the dolphinfish fisheries of the Greater Antilles (Puerto Rico/Dominican Republic) are linked with The Bahamas region.
Studies of the surface dynamics of the Gulf Stream have found that the prevalence of eddies and meanders increases as the Straits of Florida widens north of Cape Canaveral and near the Charleston Bump (Lee et al. 1991 , Coëtlogon et al. 2006 . The abrupt change in direction in surface drifter motion along the eastern flank of the Gulf Stream is likely evidence of eddy entrainment (Lee et al. 1991 ) and the probable means for moving to The Bahamas, counter to the Antilles Current, on intermediate time scales (approximately 60-120 d) (Fig. 3) . The surface currents of the Antilles Current fluctuate from being a mesoscale eddy dominated circulation toward the northwest in the winter (January-February) to a directionless flow during the summer (June-July) (Gunn and Watts 1982) . Surface drifters that traveled counter to the Antilles Current were released in the Straits of Florida from May to August and were observed along the Bahamian escarpment from June to November after traveling between 2 and 3 mo (Fig. 3B,C) . In contrast, the timing of heightened seasonal dolphinfish abundances in the central Bahamas does not occur from June to November, suggesting that most dolphinfish enter the region from the east after exiting the US East Coast north of where the Antilles Current merges with the Gulf Stream.
Preliminary broad scale recaptures analyzed in our study (n = 4; Fig. 3B-D) are suggestive of dolphinfish making circuits around the western central Atlantic to The Bahamas, but these vary widely in temporal and spatial scale. Surface drifters provide visual support of specific paths that can be realistically compared to the dolphinfish movements until more recoveries have been reported, but in most cases the timing agrees. These types of movements were repeatedly observed here with surface drifters, and likely why the pattern for dolphinfish dispersals reported from the east coast to The Bahamas and northern Caribbean Islands (Cuba and Dominican Republic) occurs on similar time scales. This pattern is likely due to the Gulf Stream recirculation in the North Atlantic subtropical gyre (Richardson 1993) . Remarkably, two blue marlin released north of Little Bahama Bank showed similar behavior, being recaptured in the Straits of Florida in the vicinity of the western portions of the Northwest Providence Channel and Old Bahamas Channel 884 and 357 d later, respectively (Witzell and Scott 1990) . This suggests that this movement behavior may be a general pattern for large pelagic fishes in the western central Atlantic.
Management.-The present study provides interesting insight into the movements of dolphinfish in the western central Atlantic that has received little study to date. The combined landings from recreational and commercial fisheries has increased consistently since the 1980s, a trend that demands management attention and underlying scientific information to make informed management decisions. Specifically, understanding their movements throughout the western central Atlantic is integral for identification of stock structure, assessments, and the design of adequate regional fishery management plans. The movement data of the present study support those reported along the US East Coast (Merten et al. 2014) , and show that dolphinfish can move along specific corridors and that there are exchanges between fisheries of the eastern Florida Shelf, South Atlantic Bight, The Bahamas, and Greater Antilles islands. This raises important questions about regional stock connectivity and whether dolphinfish arriving to the US East Coast from The Bahamas traveled from the northeastern Caribbean Islands. Future studies need to investigate broader movement patterns and specific corridors separating the Caribbean Sea, The Bahamas, the Gulf of Mexico, and the US.
Furthering our knowledge about the movements and migrations of dolphinfish can be approached by acquiring geolocated dolphinfish satellite tracks, deploying PSATs at different deployment durations (90, 180, 360 d), release satellite tagged fish off North Carolina and Bermuda, increase the conventional tagging efforts in island nations that make up the Greater Antilles, and using genetic techniques to investigate population structure and movement. Combining directed tagging efforts with robust genetic techniques, the population structure and relationship of inter-regional stock connectivity can be determined.
